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Abstract 
 
The aim of this study was to develop a dilution system which would permit the TSI 3007 
Condensation Particle Counter (CPC) to operate within its maximum detectable concentration 
threshold, even when sampling extremely high submicron particle concentrations.  The 
intention of this was to provide a better alternative to coincidence correction factors, which 
have several limitations; the most significant of which being that they are only applicable to a 
comparatively low concentration and also that the components of the unit are exposed to 
concentrations beyond their operating specifications.  To achieve the aim, a bifurcation based 
system was developed and tested repeatedly at concentrations of unleaded petrol 
combustion particles up to ~8.5×106 p/cc.  The benchmark particle concentration was 
measured by a TSI 3022A CPC.  The results of the tests showed that the nominal dilution 
ratio based on flow partitioning was applicable up to ~3.5×105 p/cc, after which particle losses 
to a capillary tube caused a large increase in apparent dilution.  These losses were consistent 
throughout all tests and allowed the unit to remain below the maximum detection threshold, 
even under the extreme challenge concentrations encountered.   This work represents a 
useful extension of the operating range of the TSI 3007, without significantly compromising 
either the quality of data collected or the internal components of the unit.  
Keywords: TSI 3007, Condensation Particle Counter, Dilution, Submicron, Particle 
Measurement 
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Introduction 
 
The TSI model 3007 Condensation Particle Counter (CPC) is a hand-held device for 
measuring the concentration of submicron particulate matter in the air.  The unit uses 
Isopropyl alcohol as an operating fluid, and functions using a regulated continuous flow of 
~700 cc/min. The manufacturer quotes the particle size measurement range of the device as 
0.01µm to >1.0µm, with a maximum concentration detection limit of 105 p/cc, and a 50% size 
detection threshold of 0.01µm (TSI Inc., 2006a).  The unit is lightweight and can be powered 
by AA batteries, which makes it extremely portable relative to many other CPCs.  However, 
this portability means that the unit may easily be taken into a variety of heavily polluted 
environments where its maximum detectable concentration is exceeded.  Once this occurs 
the output of the unit is unreliable, as the particle concentration is under-estimated due to 
coincidence error; i.e. more than one particle passes the single particle counting optics at any 
given time (Hämeri et al., 2002).  Once the maximum detectable concentration is exceeded, 
retrospective coincidence correction can be applied to better estimate the true particle 
concentration.  No on-board coincidence correction is present, unlike some larger CPCs. 
 
Literature searching shows the TSI 3007 to be ubiquitous in many recent air quality projects 
conducted across challenging and diverse environments, e.g. (Cleary, 2004; Hall et al., 2004; 
Williamson et al., 2004; Avogbe et al., 2005; Matson, 2005; Vinzents et al., 2005; Westerdahl 
et al., 2005;  Peters et al., 2006; Thomassen et al., 2006; Vlahos et al., 2006).  However, 
despite many of these projects being conducted in locations where the maximum detection 
limit was exceeded, not all studies addressed this measurement issue.  Where steps have 
been taken, it is often in the form of coincidence correction, although one study made use of 
diffusion screens to raise the minimum size detection threshold in order to keep sample 
concentrations below 105 p/cc (Williamson et al., 2004).  Although the data obtained are more 
reliable following coincidence correction, the components of the unit can be exposed to 
extremely high particle concentrations, potentially shortening the operational life of 
consumables such as alcohol wicks and filters, and also soiling other components exposed to 
the sampled air.  Also, the correction factor can only be accurately applied for real 
concentrations up to ~4×105 p/cc (Hämeri et al., 2002), although less confident corrections 
can be made up to approximately double this concentration  (Westerdahl et al., 2005).   
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Peters et al. (2006) implemented a dilution system for the 3007 similar to that described in 
this article, using a filter and small orifice (0.4mm in diameter).  Their system filtered all air 
entering the 3007 with a HEPA cartridge capable of 99.97% capture efficiency for particles ≥ 
0.3µm (Whatman Inc., 2006).  However, they did not assess the performance of their system 
at concentrations above 105 p/cc, and therefore assumed a constant dilution ratio at all 
concentrations.  It was not stated whether the challenge aerosol used to determine their 
system’s dilution ratio possessed a similar particle size distribution to the air sampled in their 
study.  Their dilution ratio may have been overestimated if their research samples were taken 
from air having an increased proportion of ultrafine particles compared to that used during 
testing of the dilution system, and vice-versa.   
 
Cleary (2004) fabricated a bifurcation-based dilution system for the 3007 using a small tube 
as a laminar flow device to restrict the flow in the sample line. The flow rate (and therefore 
dilution ratio) of the sample and filtered bypass line was determined by pressure drop 
measurement (T. Cleary, personal communication, 2005).  The dilution ratio achieved was 
approximately 20:1.  Again, the response of the system at high challenge concentrations was 
not assessed, and also the test aerosol, ambient room air, was different to the measured 
aerosols produced by food combustion.  The filter type used to clean the bypass flow is 
unknown. 
 
A project which required a large number of air samples be taken from a heavily-trafficked road 
tunnel highlighted the 3007’s detectable concentration range limitations.  A pilot study 
conducted in September 2004 showed that the maximum threshold was exceeded almost 
immediately upon entering the tunnel.  Rather than expose the unit to high concentrations for 
prolonged periods, it was decided to develop a simple dilution system.  The main 
considerations for this system were that it was inexpensive, effective at very high 
concentrations, capable of providing a dilution ratio of approximately 20:1, required little 
maintenance and was consistent in terms of flow partitioning.  It is clear that dilution systems 
of a similar type have been used previously, however validation is often limited.  Increased 
testing and refinement of simple dilution systems hold promise for improving data quality. 
 
Methods 102 
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As the proposed method of dilution was to bifurcate the instrument flow into bypass and 
sample lines before combining the two, the flow rate of the TSI 3007 was determined using a 
bubble flow meter (Gilian Gilibrator 2, Sensidyne Inc., Clearwater, Florida).  Repeated testing 
showed the mean flow rate to be 760.7 cc/min, with a standard deviation of 2.1 cc/min.  A 
cylindrical glass capillary (outside diameter = 6mm, length = 39mm, and inside diameter = 
0.381mm) was placed in a section of Tygon® R-3603 tubing.  A bypass line was then 
attached, and the 3007 was connected to both by the use of a conductive Y-type flow splitter.  
A new HEPA filter (TSI part no.1030314) was fitted to the bypass line.  This filter is of the 
same type used to zero-check the instrument before each operation. Monitoring of the flows 
in both lines showed the capillary reduced the mean sample flow to 36.6 cc/min (standard 
deviation = 0.3 cc/min) while maintaining a mean bypass flow of 723.5 cc/min (standard 
deviation = 2.2 cc/min).  Thus, the bypass to sample dilution ratio was 19.8:1.  Despite the low 
flow rate in the sample line, the particle size range being sampled is not thought to be subject 
to isokinetic sampling issues, due to low particle inertia. 
 
The TSI 3007 with dilution system described above was set up adjacent to a 1m3 smooth-
walled test chamber, alongside a TSI 3022A, which is capable of detecting particles down to 
0.007µm (50% detection threshold) at concentrations up to 9.99×106 p/cc and uses Butanol 
as an operating fluid (TSI Inc., 2006b).   The test chamber was sealed apart from a small air 
inlet port of approximately 35mm diameter.  A short length of tubing was connected to an 
outlet barb on the chamber and the sample flow from the chamber to both CPCs was split via 
a conductive splitter approximately 10cm downstream.  Both instruments sampled 
immediately after this bifurcation.  Due to the very low sample flow rate of the 3007, a short 
length of tubing was used to reduce sample residence time to approximately 1.03 seconds.  
The 3022A was set to low-flow mode, which was assessed using a bubble flow meter and 
resulted in a mean of 297.8 cc/min (standard deviation = 1.5 cc/min).  Before sampling, both 
units were zero count checked using a HEPA filter, and their time stamps synchronised. 
The exhaust port of a 4-stroke unleaded petrol generator (Honda model EU20i) was 
connected to the inlet port of the test chamber.  After ignition, exhaust was allowed to enter 
the chamber for ~5 seconds.  The instruments then concurrently sampled the chamber air at 
1 second intervals as the particle concentration decayed over time.  Typically, the CPCs ran 
for approximately 3 hours, at which point the 3007 wick required re-saturation with Isopropyl.  
Three tests of this nature were conducted.  
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Data from both instruments were converted to 1 minute averages to cancel slight differences 
in response time.  Data collected immediately after petrol smoke plume injection when the 
maximum detectable concentration of both units had been exceeded were removed.  The 
remaining data were collected under well-mixed conditions in the test chamber. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
Figure 1 shows the side-by-side measurements from both CPCs recorded over three repeat 
tests.  The plot contains 322 synchronised 1 minute average data points.  There is a relatively 
small amount of data collected at concentrations above 2×106 p/cc, with a maximum 
concentration of ~8.5×106 p/cc.  This reflects a relatively rapid decay in particle concentration, 
despite the low ventilation rate of the chamber which was effectively  
 
Æ Figure 1 to be inserted here 
Figure 1 - Theoretical and measured performance of the dilution system 
 
equal to the total sample flow of the CPCs (334.4 cc/min or 0.02 Air Changes per Hour).  
However, the small amount of air entering the chamber was ambient lab air characterised by 
very low particle concentrations (measured range of ~1.5×103 p/cc to ~3×103 p/cc before the 
test) that would facilitate dilution.  In addition to this, surface deposition and coagulation affect 
particle reduction in the test chamber (Jamriska and Morawska, 2003).  The theoretical 
response of the 3007 system assuming a constant 19.8:1 dilution ratio is also shown on the 
graph.  For particle concentrations up to ~4×105 p/cc, the response of the dilution system is 
linear.  Above this concentration, the response rapidly increases non-linearly.  This is very 
likely due to additional losses at the glass capillary tube in the system.  As three tests were 
conducted, these losses appear to be consistent.  There are numerous other factors which 
may have influenced the non-linear response of the instrument.  However, given the nature of 
the study, the theory and dynamics underlying these have not been investigated.  A lack of 
linearity in the relationship between two similar CPCs is not uncommon, and it is useful to 
note that Westerdahl et al. (2005) also reported a non-linear relationship between concurrent 
3007 and 3022A measurements at high particle concentrations.  The additional losses allow 
the 3007 to be used within its operating range at much greater particle concentrations than 
would be possible given a constant 19.8:1 dilution.  The difference in minimum detectable 
size between the two CPCs used is acknowledged as possibly resulting in a slightly 
overestimated dilution performance, particularly for data collected shortly after smoke plume 
injection.  However, as no particle size distribution information is available, this cannot be 
confirmed.  It should therefore be noted that due caution should be exercised if correcting 
3007 readings above 4×10
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4 p/cc with the dilution system attached.  Even at this level, the 
system affords a repeatable measurement range increase over the standard threshold of 
greater than one order of magnitude.   
 
The response of the system described is specific to the challenge pollutant used, standard 
unleaded petrol smoke produced by 4-stroke spark combustion, which is the focus of many 
particle characterisation and monitoring projects. This also matched the predominant aerosol 
source in the location where the 3007 will ultimately be used, namely underground road 
tunnels.  Diesel emissions, also present in the tunnel environment, possess a comparable 
particle size distribution (Ristovski et al., 1998; Jamriska and Morawska, 2001).  Finally, 
extrapolation of any correction factor for one unit to another of the same model should be 
undertaken with great caution.  Vinzents et al. (2005) found a constant difference of ~9% in 
counting efficiency between two TSI 3007 CPCs.  Wherever possible, unit specific correction 
factors, be they for coincidence or dilution, should be determined experimentally.  Also, it 
should be considered whether the ambient temperature and humidity in the validation and 
study environments varies significantly.  Suggestions for further development of this work 
include assessment of the effects of dilution on aerosol samples containing volatile and non-
volatile species, which was beyond the scope of this study.  Also, the response of the system 
when sampling particles of varying sizes and sources could be investigated using a Scanning 
Mobility Particle Sizer (SMPS).   
 
Conclusions 
 
This study utilised a simple dilution system in order to overcome the limitation of the TSI 3007 
CPC in terms of its maximum detectable particle concentration.  Sample dilution offers a 
useful alternative to coincidence correction, which is only viable for particle concentrations up 
to ~8×105 p/cc.  Another advantage is the greatly reduced exposure of internal components 
and consumables of the CPC to extreme particle concentrations. 
The technique described in this article allowed the unit to operate effectively at particle 
concentrations up to ~8.5×10
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6 p/cc.  This represents an increase of almost two orders of 
magnitude over the standard detection threshold, and also the highest concentration likely to 
be encountered in all but a few very specific sampling environments.  When testing any 
dilution system, use of an appropriate test aerosol is essential to ensure the best possible 
data quality and reliability.  While it is recognised that the methods in this study have some 
minor limitations related to the slight difference in size measurement range between the 
benchmark instrument and test instrument, they afford one of the more reliable and 
inexpensive solutions available to users who wish to get the most functionality from their 
CPC, whilst still retaining a good level of data quality.  Maintenance requirements are low; 
cleaning of the capillary tube with clean dry air after each sampling exercise and periodic 
replacement of the HEPA filter and tubing.  The time taken to assemble the system and test 
flow rates was 90 minutes, with three replicate chamber validation tests taking 10 hours.  The 
total cost of the modification described was approximately US$100.  
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